Protection, until Michaelmas, for Osbert, prior of Goldeclaye, going beyond seas.

Grant, during pleasure, to J. archbishop of Dublin, of the office of treasurer of the Exchequer, Dublin.

Writ de intendendo for him directed to the barons and chamberlains of the Exchequer, Dublin.

Mandate in pursuance to Alexander de Bikenore, to deliver to the archbishop the keys of the Treasury, and all things appertaining to that office, which are in his custody.

Grant, at the request of queen Isabella, to John de Sapy, that he may have and hold to himself and his heirs the manor of Caldecotes, together with dowers when they shall fall in, by rendering for it the usual services according to the tenor of the king's letters patent. The king had formerly granted to the said John de Sapy the manor of Caldecotes, with its appurtenances, late of John son of Reginald, deceased, upon whose death it had fallen into his hands, to hold as above by rendering the services which were due for that manor, as more fully is contained in the letters patent, but subsequently the king caused the manor to be again taken into his hands.

By p.s., and afterwards by K., on the information of J. de Knokyn.

Grant, for five years, at the request of queen Isabella, to William de Ros of Hamelak and Matilda his wife of pontage and pavage for the improvement of the town of Boston upon all wares brought for sale into the town.

By p.s.

Grant, for seven years, to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of the borough of Lenne, for the advancement of their town, to which great numbers of merchants as well natives as foreigners daily resort, that no stranger or native (privatus) shall be molested in the borough or port of Lenne; and that the goods or wares of any such merchants shall not be arrested, for any debt of which he shall not be the principal debtor, or security, or for the trespass of any other persons, except such debt or trespass specially touches the king.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the abbot and convent of Hayles by John Sage of Brighthampton, of 2 virgates and 19 acres of land and ½ acres of meadow in Nethe Swelle. By fine of 40s.

Licence for Sarra de Coston, of Wyverton, to grant in fee to Henry Cotel, a messuage and a bovate of land in Wyverton, held in chief. By fine of 1 mark.

Licence for Sarra de Coston, of Wyverton, to grant in fee to John son of Sarra de Coston, of Wyverton, a messuage and 3 bovates of land in Wyverton, held in chief. By fine of 2 marks.

Protection, for two years, for Hugh Canoun, who has gone to Ireland on the king's service.

He also has letters nominating William Malerbe and Walter de Cumpton his attorneys for the same time.

Protection, for one year, for Henry, master of the hospital of God's House (Domus Dei), Dover, and for the brethren of the hospital.

Pardon to Margery, late the wife of John de Sancto Dionisio, of her imprisonment, and whatever pertains to the king in the premises, for not prosecuting her appeal against Alan de Watergate, Robert Brutyn, Peter le Warenner, Robert le Chaundeler, Adam le Warenner, Henry